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Six Students at 
Future Farmers 
Convention

In recognition 
j standing work i 
I .students and mi

f their out- 
agricultural 

bers of the 
the Future 

local

A few designed to gft your goal, we call to 
.your attention, quote: "Is there a mortgage 
on the house? Do you like Snerd or Mickey 
Mouse, When were you horn, and why and where 
you a cow or Frigldaln>? What kind of car and is it

ntion of State

Well folks, by now you've surely heard about a certain | Torran. 
nosey bird who's been knocking at your door and saying, Farmci. ... ._......._, ...
"Stranger, tell me more." Yee, more and more he wants to! boys left yesterday to ctatnd thi
know 'cause Uncle Sammy's willed it so.
Your answers niuat be prompt and true, 'in
this new game of Snooperoo. The census
takers, bear in mind, are under oath to cal)
and find out all they can, so treat theifT
well, and tell whatever's asked to tell. This
year the questionnaire Is long,, begins with

May 2 t
Future Farmers' In San Luis 
Obispo. They wore Donald 
Thompson, Kenneth Franklin, 
Eddie Kowell. Yasuo Fukai, Osa- 
mu Nlhei and Tsutomu Siiiotsu.

The boys wer 
heir instructor,

accompanied by 
Harry H. Stone,

t -

veyed a contingent ol Van Nuys 
high school students and their 
instructor, E. Richard Hansen. 

Have, They will attend special lectures 
strations and bet clear? and demonstrations and be en- 

cs, he'll tl-rtained at the California Poly-Do you drink pop. does pop drink beer? Your politi,
isk you that; Play safe and answer Democrat. So he | t^hnic .school with all expens
prepared with fluent pen, to face these bold inquiring I pBld -
men; and let this thought allay your fears, they won't be Thompson
back for ten more years!

Frolic Planners Start 
Work on 3rd Festival

After completing organization, which Included 'ratifi 
cation of General Chairman L. J. (lilmeister's 10 committee 
heads, the general citizens' committee in charge of the 1940 
factory Frolic swung right Into the big job of planning the 
third annual community festival -Monday night. Tin* Frolic 
has been scheduled for the last* - 
weekend in September, the 26th,

nd Shloti won 
prizes of $2 and $3 respectively 
in the recent Dairy Cooperative 
Contest, sponsored by the Chal 
lenge Cream and Butter Associa 
tion. They will be presented with 
the awards next week.

'iH Taking C uurxe Here
Thompson was first and

Franklin was third in poultry
judging which was a feature a 
tho Anahelm Field Day and Fal

27th and 28th.
Organizations desiring to op- i 

orate concessions may file their ' 
applications for space and list 
first, second 'or third prefer- j 
ences as to location beginning to- I 
morrow (Friday) with John j 
Shidlrr. who has been named 
chairman ot the Concessions com- | 
mittee. He will have a large map j 
of El Pi-ado prepared and as- 
sign locations in the order that 
requests are received.

Twenty-six were presen^, even-1 
ly divided as to men a ml women, 
yt thft., meeting in the Chamber ; 
of Commerce Monday night. With 
Chairman Gtlmclstor presiding, 
they elected Mrs. Hlllman R. 
Lee vice-chairman, Dr. O E.' 
Fossum secretary for the third j 
year and Sam Levy treasurer. \ 
The committee heads, who will 
select their own co-workers, arc:

Two Meetings Scheduled 
Finance: Dean L. Soars and' 

Levy; Parade fc Floats: Hill- 
man Lee; Conc«<slons: Shldler; 
Sports: George Moore; Decora 
tions: E G. Murchison; Danee: 
Gaston Arcq; Publicity: Micheal 
Straszer; Handicraft, Hobbles 
and Arts: Dale Rtley; Exhibits: 
Fay Parks, and Amusements. 
Dr. Fossum.

Chairman Gilmclstcr has called 
n meeting ol' committee heads 
for next Monday night, May 6, 
at 8 o'clock In the Chamber of 
Commerce. They are expected 
to have their committee. person   
nel Intact by then and also pre 
pared to report on cost items 
for their Individual parts In the 
Frolic.

Another public meeting, to

Firemen Don 
T^atty Blues 
for Summer

Torrance fir 
or Hummer. 

They are mi

ady

last nth.

Political "Blitzkrieg" ****

Kuturiluy morning, Muy I. Ls tin 
opening gun in u political offensive

lime set for firing the 
intended to dislodge a

number of municipal appointive officers from positions
which they hav< 
department head: 
cat forces. The Saturday 
Ing meeting is said

held for many years and replace these 
with friends and supporters of new poli-

called
the request of Councilman 

George V. Powell, and Is sched 
uled to be an "executive meet- 
Ing" held behind closed doors.

Any political bargains or cam 
paign pay-offs agreed upon at 
the Saturday meeting will not be 
official until action is taken at 
an open council meeting. The 
next regular council meeting is 
slated for Tuesday, May 14.

While political rumors predict 
an attempt will be made eventu 
ally to replace practically every 
appointive department head, the 
most common report is that City 
Judge Robert Lesslng will be the 
subjmt of first attack, and It is 
said Councilman George V. Pow 
ell Is to recommend Albert Isen 
for the post.

hav
The 

lasses
standard e' 

pal Thomi

On the contrary, those sup 
posed to he "In the know" on 
City Hall affairs predict that 

high agricultural | the majority of the new council
raising tiiel 

i'|-y semester, Prln- 
s H. Elspn said this 
low the school re 

state subsidy amounting
$000 for this sub-

I'ill stand pat and oppose any 
hange in department heads. In 
upport of this position, a mini 

ent citizens arebe
signing a letter nov
ciliated Which reads

being clr 
is follows:

Census 
Enumerator 
Seen You?

Have YOU been questioned 
by u ceiiHUH enumerator yet?

If you haven't, "III you 
please call the City Hall (627) 
ur the Chamber or t'tinmierce 
(HMD and leave your name 
and address?

The Information   vital to 
Tnrrar.'e and UK future will 
IM- forwarded to the district 

YeiutuH office fur a re-cheek.
Many residents have nut yet 

l»een eontaeted by the enume~ 
itura and ruiutequently. If they 
are missed In the final check - 
up, Ton-mice stands to "lose" 
considerable In UN population 
total for I»l».

Because the stale gasoline 
ta\ Is divided on a population 
basis and many other factors 
which .-ontrlhute to the city's 
growth are predicated on ren 
HUN figures It Is highly Im 
portant that every resident be 
counted.

Here Now Up 
To $122,015

For the t 
new eonstrui 
mouth loppc 
the same i

this ye

d the figure set by 
lonth in 1939. The

April building total was $37,050 
as compared with $31,735 for the 
same month last year. The total 
for the year to date Is now $122,- 
015 the first
of 1939 saw $321,055 i 
building here, according 
ords on file at the city 
eer's office.

Se ne ere started

Primary Election j 
May 7 Limited to 
3,659 in Torrance j

Torranci- Ims 4,8(iti registered voters but only 3,659.:' 
are eligible to participate in the Presidential primary n«Xt( 
Tuesday, Mt;y 7. The polls open at (i a.m. in lli |>reclndlS>j
and close at 7 p.m.

iring their 
fat I cue HUlUi wttti I 

zipper fasteners and pleated i 
hlgimalHt trouxci-H. I

The new suits of light blue | 
dungaree material are the first | 
one* other than the regulation 
blues that the department has 
ever had. New capff will be 
udded to the outfit* later.

In addition to being natty, 
the new uniforms, etudly Hash- 
able, will be more practical 
In fighting Hummer Rntftfl fires, 
Klre Chief .1. R McMantfr be 
lieves.

ject. Bison puid high tribute to 
the Interest and close attention 
that Stone Is giving the boys, 
stating that the instructor's ef- [ 
forts have given Future Farmer > 
work here a new meaning to I 
some 25 students. I 

A number of boys ,taklng the I 
course have developed into com-1 
merclal poultry raisers and are 
realizing tidy sums lor their 
Investments of what they are 
learning and their spare time

"Honorable Mayor and City
CXMlllk-ll,

"City of Torntnce, 
"Torraiice, Cullfurnb-. 
"Gentlemen:

"Tile undersigned, \vlin rep 
recent a large group of lo<-;il 
eltlxrnit whu »re of th*> same 
mind, are advlsrd that \«ur 
bmly will meet Saturday, May 

l meeting at the

I

Boys' Week Holds 
Interest Here

Vista Highlands 
Sewer Worft 
Starts May 7

Construction of the extension 
to the outfall sewer that will 
serve the Vista Highlands dls 
trlct is ready to start next 
Tuesday, May 7, according to 
Information received today by 
City Engineer Leonard Young. 
The work will be done as a 
WPA project, supervised by the 
county sanitation district.

Young said he has an en-

Boys 
this v, 
One of 
was a

Week Is being observed 
'! high school, 

the outstanding features 
"Good Citizenship" pro

eek

gram in the assembly hall which 
was addressed Tuesday morning 
by James H. Scott of the Ameri 
can Legion and City Judge Rob 
ert Leasing.

4th. li
request of one itf your mem-
bant   t4> c o n «I d e r certain
changes In eily government
heads.

"It IN obvious that the pro 
posed changes -re motivated 
by purely political considera 
tions. Those change* which 
we know are to Iw offered 
can be nothing mure than 'pay 
offs' for political activity tlur- 

Mng the rex-ent cuuiH'llnianlc 
campaign.

"As long thiM* residents of 
thin ruiniuuulty we protest 

t Continued on Page 8-A)

during the past month, at a cos 
of $24,000. Then? were eight per 
mils issued for private garage: 
totaling $2,350, and four for in 
dustrlal buildings, whose estl 
mated cost amounted to $7,550.

Recent permits issued here 
were: Kern Oil Company, 5,000- 
gallon underground gasoline stor 
age tank at 3815 Newton street, 
Walterla, $340; Nellie Pohl, hay 
barn at 3910 Redondo Beach 
boulevard, $75; C. G. Sutton, five- 
room frame stucco house and 
double garage at 2418 Torrance 

j boulevard, $3,200, and Art Qorze- 
} man, Gardena seven-room frame 
stucco house and two-car garage 

  with two sleeping rooms adjoin- 
' ing, $5,600, and a milk house and 
dairy bain. $4.400, all at 3400 

| Huntingtori street. 
| C. D. Cherry, 24459 Park street, 
I Walterla, a stucco garage and 
living quarters at 24071 Neece 
avenue, Waltcria, $350; George 
W. Turner, four-room frame 
house and double garage at 820 
Portola, $2,700; Joe Tedesco. 
frame stucco building at 24051- 
53 Neece avenue, Walterla, $500; 
William E. Laven, frame stucco 
garage at 1809 Arlington ave 
nue, $150, and Gus Gossiaux, 
window addition to residence at 
1962 222nd street, $75.

_ . __ _ _

Where to Vote 
Next Tuesday

;l

The reason for the reduction is that only Republlcartrf 
Democrats who have registered as such may oblaii>

 - - - f ballots for the primary. '...'    "      ^       Th(,,.c arp 2,370 registered. 

Democrats and 1,289 Republicans 
in Torrance. while In Lomita 
there are 2,130 Bourbons 
746 GOPartisans.

Since the last general election* 
the "gubernatorial contest  : Ol 
1938, there has been a loss Ol 
895 voters from the Democratic 
ranks in Torrance, while 
G. O. P. has gained 39 registered; 
supporters.

In Lomita the D e nxoc ra ti'<H 
ranks have lost 164 since Nb-| 
vember, 1938, while the Repub-j 
lican party has been reduced 268,

. No. 1 18127 Prairie ave. 
. No. 2 -1615 Cedar ave. 
. No. 3 716 Border are. 
. No. 4 1534 Marcelina ave. 
. No. 5 1322 Engracia ave. 
. No. 6 1027 Amapola ave. 
.No. 7-1417 Cota ave. 
.No. 8 1734 Arlington ave. 
. No. 9 2013 Arlington ave. 
No. 10 -23010 Narbonne

2860 West Cars 
School. Ward

on st.
it. at.I

807 Portola ave. 
1307 Portola ave. 
Hotel, 1913 Cabrillo

egistered adhe
Many Can't Vote 

Throughout the county theeB 
re now registered 936,364 Demo-' 
rats and 513,358 Republicans.' 
'wo years ago there were 920|-  

Prcc.16 ~Rcc 
21439 Park st.

Service Clubmen 
Guests of Teachers 
at Dinner-Meet

Attending the All-City Service 
club dinner meeting in LOK An 
geles, last night were Guy L. 
Mowry and E. E. Murchison, 
Ktwanis club president, who was 
the guest of Principal Thomas 

! H. Elson of the high school <vhoi Monte E. Boyd, 51-year-old 
| was unable to be present; Ray San Pedro longshoreman, plead 
j J. Casey and hi.-, y,ucsl. George not guilty to a felony charge 
Peckham, president-elect of vhe of drunk driving on the night 
Rotary club; Jx.-onard Uykes,! of April 7 when he was ar-

Longshoreman's 
Trial Set for 
June 1J in L.A.

MWD WATER 
ROUTE CHANGE 
BENEFITS CITY

A proposal that the Metro 
politan Water District deliver 
Colorado river water to the cen 
tral source of supply of its 
member cities. Instead of merely 

king it available to the city

DEADIJNK FOR 
ABSKNTEE VOTEKS

Today is the last day to ob 
tain absentee voters' ballots at 
the city clerk's offfce so that! 
persons may be able to vote 
If they are unable to be In' 
their precinct on election day 
next Tuesday.

034 Bourbons and 501,577 mem 
bers of the G. O P.

According to Registrar of 
Voters W. M. Kerr there are

frt its ne st feede lin

elementary school principal, and 
his guest, Harold E. Appenzellar, 
retiring Rotary president. The 
session was held ;it the Frank 
Wlggins Trade school. Tne All- 
Clty Service club is an organi 
zation of Los Angeles city school

various service clubs.

ligned yesterday in Dept. 41 
of the superior court. His trial 
was set for June 13 in Dept. 42 
and his bail of $1,000 still stands. 

Boyd is accused of smashing 
William NacsH's car into several 
other machines on Highway 101 
in Waltcria, injuring three per 
sons and damaging five cars.

Torrance Youth, Now a Sailor-of-Fortune, 
Bound for War Zone and More Adventures

^Predicts U. S. at War in Three Months

peering 
obtaining 
plans and

crew In the 
information 
specifications that will

be used in installing the

By KENNETH J. FISHER 
Written Especially for The Torrance Herald

an ''n ' ' In the past six years since I left Torrance--bound for 
district j where 1 didn't know or care I guess I've had my share of 

for the i a( | ventlire ja|| j u .\lglers, news reporting in London, 
hangbaied to Spain, bayonetted in the back in Barcelona,

._. . laterals" In abou' "three i  "'»«« "' th« Nort " «««  captured by a Nazi submarine, 
which all residents of the city   months. The only cost to the I But I 'm fl 'anl1 to admit I'm a*~-        '    
are cordially invited, will be held \ cjty wm be about $5,500 for the vlctln) of wanderlust and In a , iMs gawdforsaken plac< 

entire project which is estimated fl'w daya 
to run close to $170,000. '"V dl'sti

.......... . !my father b
Peaches are grown cummer i British Army 

dally In 31 of the 58 counties In 
California.

following Monday, May 13, 
starting at 7 o'clock. This will 
adjourn In time so that those 
who desire may attend the zon 
ing ordinance hearing before the

i Continued on Page 2-A I

DISTRICT JURY PASSES ON 
WANT AD RHYMES ENTRIES

Jurymen and women, selected 
from Walterla, Lomlta, Harbor
City and Torrance 
and hard over this

battled long 
eek's entries

to select the following want 
rhymes winners:

First Prize.
Mrs. Nell J. McConlogue of

1028 Portola avenue, Torrance 
will kindly cull at our Torrance 
office for the prize of $1. If she 
will call on Dr Katherine F. 
Blekman, D. C., Ph. D., she will 
receive a free examination by 
presenting this news story and 
proper Identification. 

The Ad:
Dr. Kathrrlne ! '. Klekmiinn. D. O. 
Ph. D. drtidiiittv or Oarvrr Univer 
sity. DarlliiK & Iliikxr. unil I'ott- 
(liudimt. i>f I'uliui-i C'olliw uml 
Western t'nlvcralty.

Thuruuirli Chiropractic
Health Sfi-vlic. Etc. 

. 1307 I'om A v>'. Tor. 1(1110 
Winning Rhyme: 
not filling v.ry will

Qo to a Chiropractor—p«l-m«l; 
Why not Or. Si«km»nn, D. C.7"

Second Prim
Lola Gregg, 13-year-old stu 

dent at Narbonn* high school

"If y9u' 
And th.

and a faithful follower of our 
rhymes contest, wins the second 
irize. Lols, kindly call at our of- 
Ice for two tickets to the Lo 

mita theatre. Also, take this news

If they'll have me. 
  got one qualifica-

I'll be at sea again, j was wlth tnt. Mttu fol . fom. j 
itiun probably beside   nnd a na| t- nionths and got pret- I 

France with the ty tlrL.d of tt so j fooled around j 
the Thames and at Hull until I 
got shanghaied on the "Silver 
Sandal" an Australian ship 
hound for Spain.

 Suuked' Truffle Fine
While In port at Barcelona I

saw some 01 Franco's soldiers

would save the city of Torrance 
between $90,000 and $100,000.

The plan is now under con 
struction by the directors of the 
District. Warren ' Butler, Comp- 
ton's representative on the board, 
who proposed the additional 
service asserts it would save five 
member cities in the county 
about $285,000. They are Tor 
rance, Compton, Long Beach, 
Burbank and San Marino.

Under the original plan, M. 
W. D. water would be brought 
to 190th street and Western ave 
nue, Torrance's northerly boun 
dary, where the city would have 
to c 
and

97,805 county barred from

At least I'
tlon that makes me welcome 
wherever I go- I'm a good cook! 
In fact. I claim the distinction of 
Introducing Mexico's gift to gour 
mets chill and beans in Scan-

story with you i 
of identification 
will gladly givi

nd proper means 
and David Clark 
you a Swedish

The Ad:
(IOT A POU1?

nmxtml

rrly I IK-HI' ullmrntH Is by in.-ulm of  
Swivllxli MRMUK'', Etc

nuvlil S. ftai-k
"NATUKK'H AHHISTANT"

13I3 Kl I'mcln. Tor. 87«
The Winning Rhyme: 

"Do you <••! croii and ditoonttnt, 
B«c»ui. you h.v. a cold? 
Try a David 8. Clark tr.a«m«nt— 
It'i worth it. wtight in gold."

Third Price
Emma C Bergstrom, 1811 Ce 

dar avenue, Torrance will kindly 
call at our office for two tlcketa 
to the Torrance theatre.

The Ad:
KKKI> YOUTHFUL  

Uray Hair tlntvd by apoclulliU
otc. 

(Continued on ftft fl-A)

In Stockholm I concocted some 
chill and while the head chef 
couldn't take It hot after all the 
smorgasbord he'd been used to, 
the American patrons were de 
lighted.

Reported fur London Mull 
When I left Torrance I had an 

Jea of joining the French For- 
 Ign Legion. After a detour to 

Syracuse University, I finally got 
berth on a ship bound for the 

Mediterranean. In Algiers I got 
Into a little trouble too much 
Algerian wine (which tastes sur 
prisingly like a mixture of or 
ange juice and carbolic acid!) 
nnd the matter of galumphing 
off on a camel that I didn't take
the trouble to rent from In
sistent dragoman

I landed in the bastlle. But 
with the aid of a flock of diplo 
mats and consuls I got out. Next 
I shipped to London where I
got a job 
Mail as

Londoi 
reporter. My

Dally 
"beat

was interviewing more or less 
prominent Americans. After I 
finished an Interview the Invari 
able question followed: "Wh*r« 
on I get a good cupaoawfw to

butted In and received for my 
troubles and chivalry a nice bay 
onet wound in the back. 1 was 
laid up In the hospital for nine 
months. I remained In war- 
ached Spain exactly 10 minutes 
fter I was released.

I found a ship, the "City ol 
Amsterdam," a Dutch vessel, thai 

i bound for Sydney, Australia. 
I stayed "Down Under" for two 
months and then I came back to 
the U.S.A. I would have stayed 
here but I got a ticket for speed- 
Ing In Ixing Beach and was 
soaked $26 which made me think 
I'd better go out to sea again 
where I would be out of trouble.

So I was soon cooking aboard 
the "Sveadrott" enroute to Stock 
holm where I stayed for a year 
and a half, working In the Grand 
Palace hotel's kitchen and try 
ing to give the Swedes a taste 
for chill an Impossibility. 

No lyovt* for Nazis
During that time I was treat 

ed very nicely. Swedish people 
are very courteous to Americans 
and I daresay the same holds 
true for the Norwegians That's 

(Continued ait Pag* «-A>

KKNNKTII .1. KISIIKK . . . mine to Torrunee In IB2B with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mn». Henry FUlier, from New York. They 
livid on Cumuli street near the high school where Kenneth at 
tended cla*Mis fur two years, wurked at the Columbia Steel 
plant. He then enrolled at Syracuse University, married Kntell« 
Holland, who ulso attended Torrance high. She dlml altuut two 
yearn ago In New York.

Young Fisher's father In now In Kranrit nerving In a Sent- 
tlah regiment. A widower, tin- elder I'lsln-r IUIH been In the 
British Army for th« pant seven ntunttis. Kenneth says he may 
try to Join Us father In His Majesty's service "U It looks like 
my pradMfcn about Mi* U. 8. entering Uw> war In three months
la a dud." Turralu* H.r.ld Phot..

nstruct approximately two 
me-half miles of pipeline to

get the water to its main feeder
line.

The new plan would link the 
Torrance system with Colorado 
river water right at the high 
tower tank off Cedar avenue and 
Torrance Boulevard without nee 
easily-of laying any additional 
Pipe. C. T. Rippy, this city's M. j 
W. D. representative, said yes 
terdny.

Rippy said M.W.D. engineers 
estimated the cost of building 
the extension at between $90,000 
nnd $100,000 a considerable   if 
not prohibitive- expense In addi 
tion to the amount Torrance has 
already contributed In taxes since 
the District was organized.

Steele to Attend 
S.W.O.C. Parley 
[n Chicago Soon

Bound for Chicago where he 
A-lll represent the state, his 
ocal lodge No. 1414, and several 
11 h e r Stcelworkers Organizing 
Committee units in the Los An 
geles area at the national S. W. 
D. C. convention, Carl Steele of 
1320 Coin avenue win leave by 

lOblle May 9, He will lie 
iccompnnled by his wife and 
son Duane.

Steele. who Is now serving his
 court term as president of the

local S. W. O. C. lodge, will i
inrtlrlnute in er.iiventlon ses- j
 dons from Mav 14 to 17. Last j 
venr he attended the national! 
('. I. O. convention In San Fran-1 
Cisco where he was elected one 
of the state vice-presidents of
 he labor organization. 

On their return from Chicago,
  heSteeles will visit Mrs. Steele's 
mother, brothers and sisters in 
Oklahoma. They expect to be 
away about two weeks..

COUNCIL MBKTK MAY U
The next regular meeting of 

the city counoll Is May 14. The 
municipal board will hold a pub 
lic hearing on tho proposed* city- 
wide zoning ordinance May 18.

electing any delegates to the na 
tional conventions of political 
parties. They represent the group 
who either declined to state 
party preference or haven't any

and the affiliates of five poli 
tical parties who have no cari  ' > 
dates to be voted upon.

About 70 per cent of'the Dem 
ocrats and perhaps 80 per cent 
of Republicans are expected to 
cast their ballots throughout the 
county. The turnout is expected 
to be considerably less here- 

Wat 'h Hiuii-KggerH
AJ1 pre-primary activity in 

California has been on the Dem 
ocratic side since only a single 
slate of delegate candidates waS 
qualified for the Republican 
ballot.

With most political experts 
predicting victory for the Roose 
velt ticket, most speculation con
tc'i-ed on the
and Eggs pensi<

of the Man. 
plan pro-

moters to hold their substantial 
following together on the dele 
gation to Wlllls Alien, one of 
the pension leaders.

Many dopesters picked the 
Ham and Eggers to run second 

ahead of the slates headed by 
Vice-President John N. Garner 

nd Lleut.-Gov. Ellis E. Patter- 
on but others predicted the 
 ension group, which polled more 
han a million votes in last 

fall's $30-every-Thursda.v elec 
tion, would spilt badly on a non- 
pension Issue.

Ban Liquor Hales 
California will return to 

"dry" column temporarily 
May 7. Alcoholic beverage 11- 

nsees and the general public 
 e reminded that the date is 
ie day of the presidential pr|. 
ary election
Section 39 of the Alcoholic 

Control Act reads: "Every on- 
or off-sale licensee who sells, 
gives away or furnishes any al- 

'Continued on Pag-> 6-A>

Save 20 to 
40% on 
Furniture!

«dv*r*ii«r 
pti ill-corn- 
offm 20 to

Furniture for Sale —63q

Save 20 to

Read — Use Our Want
Ads Regularly tor

PROFIT!


